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Sweeping changes recommended in non-teaching units
by Sandra Webster

Creative Services

U of G made public M arch 20 the results of

Phase I of the internal review of its non-teaching units. The findings, with recommendations, are published in this issue of At Guelph

According to recommendations related to
the academic support services reviewed:
• The Arboretum should use its resources
and attributes to emphasize environmental
infonnation transfer and demonstration to
the wider community, and the centre's research activity should be the responsibility
of academic departments.
•

The four divisions of the School of Con-

tinuing Education should be repositioned
closer to the colleges and academic units.
• The budgets associated with some services

offered by Teaching Support Services
(TSS) should'be placed under the control of

users.
Proposed changes to The Arboretum, Continuing Education and TSS will go to the
Senate Committee on University Planning.
"The Arboretum is going to remain," says
Prof. Larry Milligan, vice-president, research,
to whom the centre reports. "And it will become a more integral part of the University."
The Arboretum's emphasis will change from research to public education and community outreach - which will help position
the University publicly as a leader in the environmental sciences.
The seed ex.change, herbarium nursery and
related database are seldom used by faculty
and students and therefore carry a low
priori1y in relation to other acad~mic obj~c
tives.says Milligan. Given the seno~s fUT:1dm_g
constramts under which the Umverslly is
operating, it is no longer possible to finance
lower-priority activities, he says.
The intent of the recommended changes to
Continuing Education is to allow each of the
units to fulfil its functions closer to the users
of their services, says Prof. Jack MacDonald,
vice-president, academic.
"The University will be very careful not to
diminish its commitment to adult learning
and education asa resull of these changes," he
says.
In TSS. 1he new funding philosophy would

permit users of this unit's service to control
the amount of service to be offered.
"I am confident that the high quality of service now offered by tSS will result in at least
a maintenance of the amount of current activity in this unit," says MacDonald.
Prof. Norman Gibbins, acting associate
vice-president, academic, to whom TSS and
Continuing Education report, says the review
found high-quality services and programs in
both units.
''fhe review does not criticize," he says.
"Rather, it makes recommendations on ways
to reorganize so these units can continue to
deliver high-quality services and programs."
According to recommendations related to
the student support services reviewed:
• The Counselling and Student Resource
Centte came through the review with few
recommendations for change. Some areas
were identified where existing programs
and services could be strengthened.
• Residences should be restructured and its
name changed to Student Housing Services
to reflect more clearly what the unit does.
BrianS ullivan, associate vice-president, student affairs, says he's pleased that the review
has found CSRC's services appropriate and

effective. The opportunities for improvement
defined in the study are useful. he says. and
the unit will makeshifts in how it handles fees
for programs and will a.ct on other budget and
services recommendauons.
Residences will change its name to Student
Housing Services and organizational changes
will be in place as of 1he new semester, says
Sullivan.
"There is strong support for the inte~ration
of Residence Management and Residence
Life into a single-line function," he says, ..And
recommendations for hall advisers and emergency backup counselling and programmi~g
are in keeping with the University's commitment to a strong student life program."
According to recommendations made to the
administrative support services reviewed:
• Administrative Services should be dismantled as an organization and most of its
constituent units reassigned or integrated
into other University departments.
• Laundry and Linen Services should be
closed down and the services contracted

out; Purchasing and Customs, Sales Tax1
Traffic and Surplus should join Financial
Services; and Parking Administration
should be integrated into Security Services.
Many of these recommendations are being
implemented, says Charles Ferguson, vicepresident, administration. Others are on hold
until Phase 2 of the internal review is completed.

In Phase I , for ex.ample. it was recommended thal Printing and Duplication Services become an ancillary unit, but its reportitlg structure will be delermined in Phase 2,
says Ferguson. Property Management and
Mail Services were also reviewed in Phase t ,
but changes won'l be made until the second

phase is completed. Retail Operations is part

of 1he Phase 2 study.

Personnel was reviewed in Stage I, but
results will be announced with Phase 2 findings. The University wants to give a new
director of human resources an opportunity to
comment on the recommendations before
senior management makes fina l decisions,
says Ferguson.
• Physical Resources should be reorganized
10 streamline the Main1enance unil and integrate supervisio~ in Gro~nds, yehicle
Services and maten als-handhng umts. The
management structure ofSecurity Services,
the Fire Division and Hc;>Usekeep!n~ sho~ld
be reviewed, and Parkmg Admm1s1rat1on
should be consolidated with Security Services.
Plans for the changes in Physical Resources
are being determined by the new director.
Roger Jenkins, and are expected to be ai;>proved by May I. These will be announced m
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The Phase I study ha> affected about I 00

positions. of which 25 are currenrly vacant,
says Ferguson.
At the professional staff level, there will be
some early retirements, as well as some transfers and settlements. At the staff level.
secretaries and clerks affected are expected
to transfer 10 vacant positions and efforts will
be made 10 relocate technical staff.
"In a normal year, between 200 and 300
non-faculty positions bec~me ~acant ~ a
turnover that gives the Umvers1ty co~.stder
able fle xibility to re locate staff. says

Ferguson. The University is also prepared to
continue its hiring freeze un1il as many staff
as possible have been relocated, he says.
"ll is likely that not more than 30 employees
will leave the University," he says.

Ferguson says the Phase I study has helped

senior administrative management sharpen
its focus on the essential services and activities required by the University.
"ft has caused us 1ocloselyexamine rhe way
a good deal of work is srrucrured and it has
helped us idenrify the services that arc really
important to 1he teaching and research activities of this institution. That's why these
services are here. And we want to be supportive of a first-class educational organization."
MacDonald says rhe review has been called
for in the University's strategic planning
process for the past several years. and he's
pleased that the University has undertaken it.
"'The changes will serve rhe institution well,"
he says... At the same time. it must be said chat
one must regret the impact that the cha~ges
will have on those people who have given
such excellent service to the University for
many, many years."
Milligan says he fully supports the recom-

mendations made in Phase I.
1n rhese times of financial restraint. we
mus1 be certain thar all our efforts are in
support ofU ofG becoming a university noted
for excellence in teaching and research," he

says.
Phase 2 of the study. which takes in all of

the remaining non-teaching unirs. is. well
under way. says Ferguson. Study ream interviews with sraff and a survey of 2,000 students, faculty and staff are completed. And
group discussions are being held to explore
service users' perspectives first hand.
The study team is also. visiting other Ontario
universities to determine how 1hey handle
specific types of work requirements.
The Phase 2 report is expected to be submitted to the internal review steering committee at the end of April, when employees
will be infonned of the process for developing
a plan of action for this phase, says Ferguson.
Phase 3, a review of non-teaching activity
in the colleges. is expected to begin later this

year. 0

Senate
Graduate program in plant genetics gets nod
U ofG will have a new collabora tive

graduate program in plant genetics
at both the M.Sc. and PhD levels.
Senate approved the new program
at its March I 9 meet ing. The participati ng department s are Botany,
Crop Sc ie nce, Environmental Biology, Ho rt icultur a l Science a nd
Molecular Biology and Ge netics.
The prog ra m wi ll e nco mp ass
many sc ient ific s pecia li za ti ons,
su c h as plant breedi ng, cy toge neti cs, quantit ativ e geneti cs,
physio log ica l a nd biochemica l
ge neti cs, biometry, mol ec ul ar
ge netics a nd biotechn ology.
T he o bj ecti ves of the program are
to strengthen co-operation a mong
departme nts and co-ordina te teaching in the plant geneti cs area, im p rove co mmunic a tion amo n g
gra duate s tud e nt s in diffe re nt
departments who a re work ing in related specializa Lions wi thin pla nt
geneti cs, a nd improve graduate student recrui1me n1 procedures to increase the qu ality of students a pplying for the programs.

Other business

In ot her business,senators voted to
disband the Senate Committee for
In fo rm at ion Techn ology (SC IT). It
has been recom mended to the vicepresident , academic, that a n info tech advisory committee be established.
A report from the Committee on
Bylaws a nd Membership noted th at
SC JT has accomplished the tasks it
was origin ally establi shed for a nd
th at the fun ction s it now performs
are not appropriate for a Senate
comm ittee.
SCIT wa s originall y set up to
monitor and recommend inform ation technology developments, formulate policies an d contribute to
fa cility planning to enh ance teach-
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ing , re sea r c h a nd o utr eac h
progra ms. But those goa ls are considered co mpleted or redundant ,
and a subcommittee has determined
that another type of body should act
as a ca ta lyst fo r campus-wide information tec hnology issues.
An a dvisory c ommittee would
consist of members from college information technology committees,
maj or user groups a nd the Office of
th e Vi ce- President , Academic. It
would provide recommendations to
the vice- preside nt and organize infotech forum s to brin g together
users to provide an informa l communica tion pathway on inform ation technology issues.
Senate received for inform ation
the following additions to graduate
a nd associated grad uate faculty:
Reclassification from provisional
to full graduate faculty: John
Fryxell, Zoology: George Harauz,
Molecular Biology and Genetics;
Art Hill, Food Science: Michael
M_ahaney, Huma n Biology; Michael
Nightingale, HAF A; Cynthia ScottDupree, Environmental Biology;
He nry Staem pfli a nd Clarence
Swanton, Crop Science; a nd Glen
Van Der Kraak , Zoology.
Provisional graduate faculty :
Robert Foster, Pathology; Prima l
Silva, Pathology: David St. Aubin ,
Pa thol ogy; a nd Simon Young ,
Clinical Studies.
Special graduate faculty: J.E.
Corrigan, Environmenta l Biology.
Associated graduate faculty with
term: D. Burgess, Petawawa National Forestry In stitute/ Hortic ultur a l Scie n ce; L.C . Duffy ,
C hildre n's Hospit a l, SUNY Buffa lo/Food Science: D.A. Gilleue,
Air Resources Laboratory, National
Oceanic a nd Atmospheric Admini s trat io n/ Geography; G .M .
Kidder , ·uni ve rs it y of W a te rloo/ Biomed ica l Sciences; L.M.A.
McDon a ld , C ity of York Communit y a nd Agency Social Planning
Coun c il/ Psyc ho lo gy; a nd M.E .
Tyl e r , Unive r s it y of Waterloo/Un iversit y Schoo l of Rur a l
Planning and Development.
Associated graduate faculty
wit~out term: R.A. Ch a pman,
Agric ulture Ca nada/Environm ental Biology.
Temporary graduate faculty: K.
We ndling, University of Western
Ontario/Philosophy.
Addition s and c ha nges to th e
graduate co urse offerin gs in the
Departme nt of Psychology for inclusion in the grad uate ca lenda r
were af?proved , as were regulations
gove r~m g graduate teaching assistantships and graduate service assiscantships.
The Research Board reported th at

a suceessful review had bee n undertaken on the Centre for Ge netic Improvement of Livestock, and Senate
confirmed the centre's mandate for
another five years.
The University's inventions policy
was a mended to in crease the mcentive to University inventors. The
origi nal policy, approved in 1983,
provided for the fi rst $50,000 of net
in come from an invention to be
shared between the inventor a nd the
University in a 75:25 tatio. The
value has now been in creased to
$ 100,000. Additional income . is
shared in a 25:75 ratio.
Senators approved two new student awards:
• The D.F. Forster Meda l, na med
after the University's third presiden t, to be awarded annually to

the convocat ing graduate student who excels both academica lly a nd in extracurricular
activities.
• The Isabella Anderson Conway
Scholarship, an annual award of
$200, to be presented to the student registered in semester six in
specia lized honors nutritional
sciences who ha s achieved the
highest cominbed averages in
the co urses '1ntroduc tion to
Nutritional Sciences," "Fundamental s of Nutrition" and '1ntroductory Biochemistry."
Changes to the Senate Policy on
University Involveme nt in Intern at ion a I Activities were again
referred to the Committee on Inte rnational Activities for furth er discussion. O

Funding news isn't good: Segal

The recent federal budget is not
good news for Canadian universities, President Bria n Segal told
senators March 19.
The government' s rece nt a nnoun cement of its intention to slow
the growth of established programs
fin ancing (EPF) mea ns the provinces will be receiving about $ I 00
milli o n less in s upp o rt for
p os tseco nd ary e du ca ti on in
1992/93 , $200 million less in
'93/94 a nd $300 million less in
194/95, Segal said, commenting on
the report of a recent meeting of the
Ass ociation of Universities a nd
Colleges in Canada (AUCC).
"AUCC believes cash transfers in
support of postsecondary education
will be wiped out in some provinces
in five years," said Segal. "Ontario
could cease receiving them in 1997.
AUCC 's member institutions interpret this move as a signal that the
~ederal government is withdrawing
It s support from postse condary
education."
Federal government fin ancing for
postsecondary education has been
declining for years anyway, he said.
EPF transfers for postseco ndary
education have decreased by $3 billi o n si nce the mid 19 80 s, a nd

operating support as a percentage
of GNP has dropped by 20 per cent
since 1977, while e nrolment has increased 35 per cent.
""As a result of unde rfunding, income per FTE student has declined
by 19 per cent," said Segal. "Reduction s in library, equipment and capi tal budgets have severely impaired
our a bility to meet increased student
needs."
The only bright spot in the budget
was th at interim funding for granting councils won't be affected for
1991 192, he said. 0

The u's have it
Senators approved a motion
brought forward by the student
Senate caucusto adopt the spelling style of the Globe w1d Mai~
which includes the British spell·
ings of words suc:::h as "colo ur"
and 'honour."
The policy wjll affect a ll official University publications.
such as degrees, citations and
course calendar.s, says Univers it y secr eta ry
Barbara
Abercrombie. D

Positions
elsewhere
The University of Calgary seeks a
vice-president, research . 'Tihe candidate will be appointed associate
vice-president, resea rch, Jul y I ,
199 I , and assume the office of vicepresident July I, 1992. Application s
a nd nomina tions should be sent by
April 30 to Murray Fraser, Presidenr,
Univeraity of Calgary, 2500 University Dr. NW, Calgary, Alberta T2N
IN4.
Carleton University is seeking a
co-ordina tor for the status of women
to commence duties July I or as soon
as possible. Send nominations, letters of application and resumes by
April 30 to the Office of the President, Carleton University, Ottawa
KIS5B6.D

Our people
Dean of Graduate Studies Doug
Ormrod has been appointed group
chair for the scholarships and fellowship s committees of the Natura l
Sciences and Engineering Research
Council for a three-year term beginning July I.
The group c hair conveys NSERC
policies to selection committees and
in tum, informs the NSERC commit:
tee on scholarships and fellowships
about concerns of the selection committees and of their suggestions for
improvements of the programs. D

Awards
U of G student Karen Eyre has been
named one of this year's winners of
the Queen Elizabeth Silver Jubilee
Endowment Awards.
She is one of seven students from
across the country who will receive
a $5 ,000 pri ze and a certificate of
merit as _they _pursue a university
program m their second official language.
Eyre i ~ spending this year studying
educauon a t the Universite du
Quebec a Chicoutimi. 0

Graduate
news
The final examin ation of Robert
Benne_tt, Environmental Biology, a
ca ndid ate for the do c to r of
philosophy degree, is April 5 a t I :30
p.m. m Room I 04, Johnston Hall.
The thesis is "The Systematics of the
North American Cybaeid Spidera
(A r_a neae, Di c t y no id ea, Cybae1dae)." Bennett's adviser is Prof.
Steven Marshall.
The fin a l examination ofY uzhou
Ji_n , School of Engineeri ng, a candidate for the doctor of philosophy
degree, is April I I a l 3 p.m. in
Room 4'27, University Centre. The
thesis is" Airflow Characteristics in
a Ve ntil aced Enclosure with a Slo1
Inlet Ope ning." Jin 's adviser is Prof.
John Ogi lvie.
Int e res t e d m e mber s of the
University community are invited
to attend. D

Licensed under
LLBO
Reservations

519-767-5035
Located on the
4th Floor
University
Centre
(near the nonh elevators)
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Food council advances Guelph's leadership role in agrifood
by Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-President,
Research

W

hen you think food, think U
ofG.
ifhe University's commitment to
agrifood education and research
was clearly articulated last week
when President Brian Segal and
OAC Dean Rob McLaughlin unveiled plans and aspirations for the
Guelph Food Council.
The initiative, which will be supported by a major fund-raising
campaign that also includes the
new addition to the Food Science
building, makes the Uni versity
unique in North America.
"'fhere is no other institution that
integrates the development of advanced food technologies with
clinically validated nutrition research and studies in consumer behavior, international business competitiveness and public policy," said
Segal. "This is a dream that many
people have had for food research
and education at the University of
Guelph."
'Fhe food counci11s mandate is to
help focus and co-ordi nate the
University's food-related research
and education efforts and more
closely attune them to society's
changing needs and interests. To a
major degree, that means working
in concert with industry.
'The Canadian food industry is
really in rough shape," Segal told
more th a n 100 fac ult y who
gathered for an information reception at the President's House March
2 1. "There is massive rationalization going on, and we could lose a
significant part of that $43-billion
industry. We, as a university, have
to reach out and help."
Segal s<1id U of G "has incredible
strengths, particularly in foods, but
we have to crystallize them and
make them visible externally."
The food council, he said, represents a multifaceted, campus-wide
resource. "We want the council to
drive food research and education
in an organized, integrated way to
make it more attractive to students
and more user-friendly to industry."
The council was conceived last
year under the direction of thenOAC dean Freeman McEwen. Its
first task was to take an inventory
of what agrifood educators and researchers from all corners of campus were inv61ved in.
McLa ug hlin ass um ed t he
co unci l's leadership fo llowing
McEwen's retirement.
The present food counci~ exec~
tive consists of McLaughhn, chair
of t he ed uca ti o n com mittee;
Virginia Gray, Continuing Educ:: ation, chair of the continuing educatio n co mmittee; Jim Ma hone,
University/OMAF Programs, chair
of the communications committee;
and Brian Cox, Guelph-Waterloo
Biotechnology Centre, chair of the
research committee.
here are three research subcommittees. They are related to advanced food technology; business,
consumer and regulatory issues;
and the Nutrition Research Centre
for Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention

-

CSA elects board

Chris Powell, president of the College of Arts Student Union, has been
elected president of the Central Student Association.
Last week's election also named
CSA women's commissioner Laurie
Hall to the position of vice-president,
external. Suzie Diamond, a physical
sciences representative on the CSA
board, was acclaimed vice-president, external.
Outgoing CSA president Marty
Williams and Ian McCallum were
elected to represent students on
Board of Governors. Dave Schulte
and David Morton won seats on
Senate, representing the B.Sc.Agr.
program. 0
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'l'he advanced food technology
subcommittee, chaired by Prof.
Ma rc Le Mag uer, chair of the
Department of Food Science, is
foc us ing o n research in food
materials science (the study of the
physical and chemical properties of
food ingredients), food engineering
and advanced processes control,
food bio technology/ processing
aids and special ingredients, food
safety monitoring, and packaging
and preservation technologies.
Prof. Larry Martin, acting director
of the George Morris Centre, is
chairing the business, consumer
and regulatory issues committee.
This group is co-ordinating research into regulatory processes
and policies to optimize public
protection while enforcing industrial competitiveness, consumer
studies to project product and service needs, and management systems and public policies essential to
a competitive industry.
The Nutrition Research Centre for
Health Promo tion and Disease
Prevention is chaired by Prof. Bruce
Holub, Nutritional Sciences. The
centre will conduct research using
clinical studies to determine how
diet and nutrition contribute to the
p reventio n of major disease
problems, carry out consumeroriented nutrition research to determine the best methods of influenc- At the Guelph Food Council's ining people to select healthier foods, formation session, above, Presiand redesign familiar foods to make dent Brian Segal, left, and OAC
them more nutritious (in collabora- Dean Rob Mclaughlin, right, view
tion with advanced food technol- a de mons tratio n of computer
ogy).
simulation by Prof. Nate Perkins,
At last week's information ses- School of Landscape Architecture.
sion, faculty were invited to par.- At right is a simulation of the
tieipate in the area of their par- proposed addition to the Food
tic ular tea chin g and resea rch Science building.
interest. They also received quesTop photo ~r~:ti~~ ~~~ic~~
tionnaires and arc asked to return
them to Ruthanne f:innigan in the
Bottom photo by Nate Perkins,
Landscape Architecture
Office of the Vice-President, Research.
A significant private-sector announcement in support of agrifood
teaching and research is expected in
the coming weeks, to coincide with
the official launch of the fund-raising campaign. 0

Ontario Hydro supports energy saving

The Guelph Food Council will
enable faculty and industrial
partners to:
• participate in defining and
so lvi ng pro blem s of
strategic impqrtance on a
non-proprietary basis;
• lever research funding;
• capitalize on the expertise
of many scientific dis·
ciplines, economic expertise and consumer research;
• Benefit from state-of-theart instrumentation and
equipment;
• have access to continuing
education and professional
development;
• engage in proprietary research to adapt advanced
technology and research
resulrs to individual needs:
and
a hire qualified graduates.

by Margaret Boyd
Media Relations

Onta rio Hydro prese nted th e
Univer sity with a cheque fo r
$194,000 last week to cover about
half the $400,000 incremental cost
of installing a new energy-saving
cooling system for buildings on
campus. The money was provided
under Hydro'sSavings by Design efficiency program.
The origi na l coo ling system
designed forU ofG in 1965 was not
energy efficient and was not meeting the needs c.f a gr~wing c~mpus,
said Bob Davis, assistant director
for engineering services in Physical
Resources. "'With the new system,
it's expected the University willsave
$ 100,000 annually in chill ing
costs."
With assistance fro m Ontario
Hydro and Guelph Hydro, the
University made the efficiency improvements to the cooling system
during expansion on campus. Two
thousand tons of cooling capacity

were added to the existing 6,300ton plant.
The chilled water-piping system,
which is used for air conditioning,
was changed from a cons!ant flow
to a variable flow design. The expansion of the chiller network is
prov ided by usi ng electrica lly
driven chillers and variable speed
pumps. The system uses a sophisticated computer model to operate
five chillers and fou r pumps.
David Drinkwatter, director of
Ontario Hydro's western region,
presented the cheque along with
Joyce Robinson, chair of Guelph
Hydro. Drinkwatter said he was
pleased that the University's ~etrofi t
will result in an energy savmgs of
more than 600 kilowatts.
..I hope more colleges and universities will follow Guelph's lead m
investing now for the future," he
said.
O nt a ri o Hydro is o fferin g
numerous financial incentives to
reduce the demand for energy and
defer the need to build a new

Mess kit helps makes lunch waste leaner
An enterprising Guelph student posa blc bags. tinfo il, glass,
and his partner are putting their styrofoam and plastic 1hat are
business savvy to work to make an common as lunchtime waste.
The ENVIROCARE partners
environmental difference.
Jason Thomrson, a third-year began producing the boxes in Sepenvironmenta biology student, tember and have since sold more
and John Madden of Kitchener are than 2,000 at Guelph, Brock,
partners in ENVIROCARE, a Wilfrid Laurier and Waterloo
company that manufactures and universities, Glendon College and
markets the Campus Mess Kit.
the Ontario Public Interest ReThe kit~ a plastic container ~th search Group(OPIRG). The boxes
two compartments and a knife, retail for $9.99.
fork and spoon latched on co the
Thompson began thinking of~
lid is a re-useable lunchbox tablishing ENVlROCARE back tn
pr~viding an alternative to the dis- 1987 when he was working as a

volunteer for OPIRG. "My volun1eer work really led me to this
specific idea," he says.
The partners have ..beenlearning
by leaps a nd bo un ds," says
Thompson, and they hope ENVlROCARE will eventually become a full-time business. "Right
now, il's in the dream stage," he
says... bur Jsee us working towards
that.''
For more infonnation abou1 the
Campus Mess Kit, call Thompson
at 763-3710 after 5 p.m. 0

generating plant in the near future,
said Drinkwatter.
"The University is at the head of
the pack of environmen1ally conscious organizarions, institutions
and businesses that have opted to
make healthy capital investments
now to save both money and energy," hesaid.
In western Ontario, Ontario
Hydro has a 199 1 target to reduce
electri c ity dema nd by almost
60,000 kilowatts.
Robinson noted that Guelph
Hydro customers have recognized
the benefit of energy efficiency.
During I990, eight other customers
invested in various projects with the
assistance of Hydro's incentive
programs. These combined eight
projects reduced electricity demand
by I, I 00 kilowatts.
U of G, which is heated by steam
generated from gas-fired boilers,
has a multi-million-dollar energy
bill each year. The energy costs of
cooling the campus are double
those of heating it, Davis said
The University faces a three-percent annual increase in energy use,
due mostly to the growing use of
computers and, to a lesser extent,
new construction. This year, several
new buildings will open - the environmental biology/horticultural
science complex, a lecture theatre
in the Thornbrough building and an
addition to the Reynolds building.
Ontario Hydro's Savings By
Desig n p rogram enco urages
developers, builders and consul~ing
en~ineers to design e~ergy effic1e n
cy mto new constr~c t1on or r7novation. Since the introduction of
Hydro's efficiency programs in
1989, U of G has considered t 9
energy-savings projects. D
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Administrative
units review

II

Phase 1
Introduction
La sl Aug ust, th e Universit y of

Guelph embarked on its most co mprehensive Uni versity-wide review

of the non-teaching activi1 ies tha t

support the institution 's primary

missions of leaching and research.
The review is being conducted in
th ree phases. and the results of
Phase I were annou nced by President Brian Segal March 19.

An edited version of the Phase I
report, Planning the University S
No n-teaching Work Req uire-

ments, is publi shed below.
The results of Phase 2 will be
know n by th e end of June. It is not

yet known when th e results of

Phase 3 wi ll be available.

Objectives
The mai n objecli ve of the review

is to pla n the non- teaching work

lege of Arts Dea n David Murray;
and Prof. Pat Shewen, Veteri nary
Microbiology and Immunology.
Personal interviews we re held
wi th 32 per cent of the staff in the
units stud ied, foc us groups were
held with staff and residence students, and fa culty were surveyed.
In additi on, co mparisons were
made with the best practices at
Quee n·s, McMaster, York and
Western uni versi ties, and there
was extensive data collec tion and
analysis.
Three groups reviewed the Phase
I findi ngs and recommendations
in a step-by-step process th at
began Dec. 24. The findings went
to the exec uti ve, the steering committee, the heads of units under
review. bac k to the steerin g committee and then to the advisory
co mmittee of the vice- president,
academic. Finally. they we nt to the
University Planning Committee.

Summary

wide range of co mmunity outreach acti vities - including the
Theatre in the Trees and the Nature Interpretive Centre.
The Institute for Environmental
Policy and Stewardship is located
at The Arboretum and uses the
fac ility as a foca l point for addressing environmental issues.
The Arboretum carries out its
ow n fund raising, but the University provides about $500,000 a
year fo r operating costs.

Findings
The least costly elements of The
Arboretum - the various natural
and culti va ted areas of land - are
well used by fac ulty and students.
The most costly - the seed exchange, herbarium, nursery and
database - are seldom used by
fac ulty and students.
The Arboretum has become a
va luable avenue to demonstrate to
the public the University's leadership in environme ntal science.
Community outreach is no longe r
just a spinoff of resea rch and
teaching activities.

activities necessary to ensure th e
most e ffective and effi cie nt
provision of service and allocation Personnel
of reso urces in suppor t of th e • About 100 positions wi ll be af- Recommendations
Uni versity's stra tegic goals.
fected, 25 of which are currently
The second ary goal is to help U
The role of The Arb oretum
of G eliminate its budget deficit in • vacant.
Affected secretari al and clerical should be clarified and should
, a ~qPGn - ~~~\ is. spql\iti~e to 1he,
build
on its strengths.
staff wiU be transferred.
I University's strategic goals.
• Efforts will be made to relocate • Jt should become an environmental
centre that focuses on
techni cal and other staff.
community outreach and public
• Among professional staff posi-.
education in the areas of nature
tions affected, there are some
interpretation and awareness of
retirements, transfers and settlethe environment.
ments.
•
The
plant collection should be
Phase I covered eight areas:
• Fewer than 30 employees at all
maintained at its present level.
• Academic support services levels will not be able to be
•
Research
acti vit y associated
The Arboretum, the University
placed within the University.
with The Arbotetum should be
School of Continuing Edu caThese people will be given oninitiated
in academic departtion and Teaching Support Sercampus statu s, which mea ns
ments.
vices.
th ey wi ll be tr ea ted as
The Arboretum should also work
• Student support services - the
employees and can appl y fo r
Coun sellin g a nd Stud ent
positions at the Universiry for up towa rd s cost recovery through
programs, tours, facility rental and
Resource Centre and Residento two years.
donations.
ces.
• Admi nistra tive Support Services - Admi nistra tive Ser- Financial
Implications
vices, Personnel and Physical
When Phase 1 is implemented:
A clarifica tion of The ArboResources.
• About $3.5 million in 199 1/92
retum 's role would benefit all its
base savings will be realized.
Alt ho ug h Pe rso nn e l was • About $2.S mill ion will be ex- constituents. Research done there
rev iewed in Phase I, no co npended in one-yea r, one- time would be initiated and directed
cl usions will be drawn until after
from academic departments. The
costs.
th e completion of Phase 2.
• Furt her future savin gs will pressure to increase fundin g to
result from strea mlined proces- develop the collection would be
resolved, and The Arboretum's
ses and procedures.
• There wi ll be some transfer of primary role of community outcurrent administrative support reach would be legitimized and
strengthened.
budgets to colleges.
Research ac tivity not driven from
A Phase I study learn of UniverFurther savings are ant icipa ted academic departments would be
sity employees- Derek Jamieson.
phased
out, and community outof
Phases
2
and
3.
out
Institutional Analysis and Planreac h progra ms th a t ca nn o t
ning; Pam Healey. Extern al Relarecove
r
at least direct costs would
tions; Barry Hodgson, Financial
not continue.
Services; Roge r Jenkins, Physical
Reso urces: John Joy ner, CoµnselUniversity School
ling and Student Resource Centre:
Mike Kupferschmidt, Institutional
of Continuing
Analysis and Planning; and John
Mil es, Budget Offi ce - was
Education
seconded full time to the project to The Arboretum
work wi th three external co nsultants from Canada Consultin g Background
Background
CRESA P - Mik e Rowl and ,
Lucille Fowle and Neil Paget.
The Arboretum was established
The school is made up of four
Regular progress meetings were as a "livi ng laboratory" in support divisions - Continuing Educaheld with a steering committee of research and teaching.
tion, res ponsible for non-credit
co nsistin g of John Freema n,
In addition to the growing collec- programs, including professional
Financial Services; Prof. Ken tion of living plant spcoimens, l'he development courses with the colGrant, Economics; Jamieson; Col- Arboret um has diversified into a leges: Independent Studies, a dis-

Scope of Phase 1

Study process

Academic
support services

4

tance education program funded
by the Ontario Ministry of Agric ulture and Food; Distance Education, a division concerned with an
altern ative delivery fo rm at fo r
Universit y credit co urses: and
General Studies, which is responsible for ad mitting and co unselling
students enrolled in the general
studies program.

Findings
Th e Di vision of Continuin g
Education's level of financial con·
tributi o n to th e University is
blurred by the current poli cy
guidelines fo r collaboration with
colleges and by an inadequate
financial accountin g system.
As it now stands. Independent
Studies operates autonomo usly
and is not well linked wi th other
University act ivi ties.
In Distance Education, 90 per
cent of course enrolment is by degree credit students who have no
other affili ation with the University School of Continuing Educati on, ye t the co un selling and
registrati on functions for th ese
courses is split between the school
and the Office of the Registrar.

Recommendations
• Reposition the school's four
divisions.
• The Di visio n of Continuing
Education should institute ac·
crual projec t accounting for
financial reporting, establish
jointly funded program
d eve lopm ent officer s to
strength en the co-operati ve
rel ationship with the colleges
and be free to negotiate cost and
profit-sharin g arrangements
with the colleges by program.
• l'he role of Continuing Education, the breadth of its programming and the level of financial
contribution to it should be discussed by the Senate Committee on Uni ve rsity Planning
before defining fin anci al objectives fo r th e divi sio n. The
profit ab ility of Continuin g
Education depends largely on
the type and extent of programming offered.
• lndependent Studies should be
positioned within OAC.
• Distance Educa ti on shou ld
report 10 the associa te vicepresident, academic.
• General Studies should report to
the associate vice- president,
academic, and the counselling
function should be loca ted in the
BA coun selling office.

Implications
The University School of Con, tinuing Education would be disaggregated, allowing each division to
better fulfil its unique mandate.
Continuing Education would be
well · posi1ioned to se rve th e
professional development needs of
the colleges. This would avoid the
cos tl y altern ati ve of creatin g
stand-alone continuing education
offices at the college level.
lndependenl Studies would be
better integrated within th e struc·
ture of the Uni versity and better

able to serve the agrifood sector.
Most ge neral studi es stud en ts
transfer to the BA program and
would be better served if the counselling functions of the general
studies and BA programs were coordin ated. The BA coun selling office would benefit from the extended hours and staffing support
of the general studies program.

Teaching Support
Services
Background
TSS is made up of four areas the Teaching Advisory Group,
re s pon s ibl e for work shop s,
newsletters, consultations with
faculty and programs for teaching
assistants; Classroom Technical
Support, responsible for audiovisua 1 eq uipment , cla ss room
desig n and maintenance, and
equipm e nt mainten a nce a nd
repair; the Instruction al Support
Group, responsible for instructional design and consultation, video,
audio, film, slides. overheads and
graphi cs; and the OVC Media
Centre, responsible for photography and video services for the
college.

Findings
In a survey of faculty, the quality
of TSS services was thought to be
very hi gh, but it generally exceeded the importance of the service to fa cult y. In structional
materials such as tailor -made
videos and computer-generated
course manuals are very costly. In
some cases, these services are also
offered in more th an one unit on
campus.
Produ ction of in struction al
materials is highly subsidized, with
user departments generally paying
only 13 per cent of the total cost of
a project.
The OVC Media Centre is wholly dedicated to one college, yet
under its teaching services mandate, it is unable to full y serve the
photography needs of the college.
The Classroom Technical Support loan desk and repai r function
are hi ghly subsidi zed and larger
th an necessary.

Recommendations
• The budget for most of the services ofTSS should be under the
control of users to align the extent of services offered with actual demand.
• The OVC Media Centre should
be transferred to the college.
• Classroom Technical Support
should be reduced in size and,
where appropriate, repair work
should be contracted out. Stu·
dents should be hired to carry
out classroom checks.
• The currently vacant position
for a second 40-per-cent faculty
secondment to the Teaching
Advisory Group should not be
filled.
• The pricing and billing system
should be simplified and consolidated in one division ofTSS.
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Implications

Residences

pris~s La und_ry and Linen Services, • ln Phase 2. consider alternative
vision of outside contractors and
Ma il Services , Pa rkin g Adreporting relationships for Mail opening of tenders.
ministration, Purchasing, ProperServices.
Mai nt enan ce ha ndles breakty Ma nageme nt, Printin g a nd • Redesign purchasing roles and
Dupli catio n Se rvices. Re t ai l
proced ures to give c li ents down repai rs, preventi ve mai nOperations, Liquor Lice nsing, and
responsibility for purchases tenance, operation of building
Customs, Sales Tax, Traffic and
under $500 using a new ac- mechanica l, electrical and utility
Surplus.
countabi lit y framework and sys tem s, a nd alte ra ti o ns a nd
Laundry and Linen Services is
revised purchase order process. renovations.
Findings
responsible for washin g. fl atwork,
Purchasing's role should shift
Central Uti lities is res ponsible
The du al management structure tumblework , folding, eress work ,
towards facilitation and away fo r operation of the central utilities
of Residence Man agement and stea min g,sewing,spec1al se rvices,
from policing.
plant.
Residence Life fragments respon- pickup and deli very. Mail Services • Contract out laundry services.
sibility and authority. The delivery does pickup. sorting, meterin g, • Impleme nt charge-back and
of Residence Life programming is billing and delivery of outgoing,
pre-sorting systems for Mail
Services.
Findings
not well linked to objectives. The incomin g and internal mail.
Parkin g Admini stra ti o n is • Strengthen parking enforcea.vailability of emergency professional coun selling services fails to responsible for registration, perment th ro ugh a new permit
The ma nageme nt and superadequately support student and mits, lot man agement, collections
registration system linked to viso ry structure of Ph ys ica l
and policy development. Purchasfront-line staff needs.
licence plate number, non-issue Resources in senior management,
of permits if tickets are not paid, Maintenance, Securit y Services
The positioning of Conferences ing handles policies, specificaand Centra l Rese rvations in tion s. ve nd o r re se arch, b id
3:cademic sanctions on unpaid and the Fire Division is heavi ly
tickets - an academic matter layered, diffusing management
Residences is not necessarily an management, contract negoti aoptimum arrangement. Residen- tion and administration and speth.at cannot be implemented and staff accountability and sigces lacks sufficient control over its cial services.
without further discussion nifi ca ntl y impeding the orga nProperty Management is respon3nd increase towing charges.
high vo lume of minor mainization'seffectiveness.
tenance needs. Current waiting list sible for lease negotiation and ad- • Establish Printing as an ancillary unit.
procedures seem unnecessa rily mini stration , mai nten a nce
Related functions are organizaCounselling and
complex. Students are not well management and a faculty actionally separate, adding further
commodation
loca
tion
se
rvice.
manageme nt and sup erviso ry
served by current telephone supStudent Resource
Printing and Duplication Services bnplications
port arrangements.
overhead and cha llengi ng coThe department's title neither does printing, photocopying, bindThese changes wou ld result in ordin ated service provision.
Centre
reflects its service orientation nor ing and finishing and leases con- more integrated provision of reTh ese rela ted fun c tions a re
venience copiers.
Contained within CSRC are the service responsibilities.
lated services a nd signifi ca nt
Retail Operations, whi ch is reductions in overa ll se rvice found in materi als handling and
Program Devel o pment Unit,
VehicleServices,SecurityServices
under review in Phase 2, is respon- deli ve ry costs.
responsible for the Lea rning Recommendations
and Parking, Planning and Consible for the bookstore, pharmacy,
Resource Centre, entering student
There would be greater user conprogra ms, off-campus stude nt • A new, integrated management pro shop, OVC bookstore and trol and accountability over ser- structi on, a nd The Arb oretum
gro
und s ma int e na nce a nd
progra ms, Unive rsity College
structure would improve over- Campus Junction. Liquor Lice ns- vice levels and use, as well as sig- Grounds.
Proj ec t a nd m a ture student
all mana ge me nt of the ing administers liquor licensing on nifi ca ntl y si mpler purc has ing
campus.
program s; th e Counselling Unit,
procedures fo r client departments.
residence system.
Some staff roles do not make
Customs, Sales Tax, Traffic and
responsible for individual coun- • ln co-operation with CSRC, the
best use of speciality skills. Cerselling, international student adtype and delivery of program- Surplus handles sales ta x review,
tain
services a nd staff roles Physical Resources
visement and the campus ministry;
ming activities should be reas- customs and traffic administrabuildingguards, emerge ncy medition, transportation of goods adCareer Services, responsible fo r
sessed.
cal response of the Fire Division
the career centre, career coun sell- • Residences should have its own ministra tion, surplu s sales and Auxiliary Operations
and building mechanics - will be
stores, a courier servi ce a nd
minor repair capability.
ing, co-op education and placereviewed further as to the apment: and the Disabled Student • An a ppropriate emergency University Centre receiving.
propriate
service level required.
Background
Centre.
counselling program should be
The
opera
tional effi ciency of
established.
Auxiliary Operations consists of
Findings
• A new waiting list poticy should
six areas - Grounds. Vehicle Ser- Mainte nance is impeded by a
Findings
be implemented in concert with
Administrative Services is an or- vices, House keeping.Security Ser- cumbersome work order system,
c hanges a nticipated to the ga ni zational catch-all with few vices, Environmental Health and duplication of administrative proMost of CSRC's services appear
residence admissions policy.
similar or complementary func- Safety and Adrnin·istration.
cedures a~. i~~f!~~!!Xt,,~e.~j$~~ ~fi11 ,
lo be appropri a te to the
rangemenls.
· · ·
•
Porters should be trained and tions among its units. Many funcGrounds is res pon sibl e for
University's needs. Current serequipped to deal with minor tions have stronger links to ot her landscape development and mai nvice delivery strategies, such as inUsers should determine the seron
campus
telephone
service
problems.
organizational
units
tenance, general grounds main- vice level of the materi als- handividualized assistance and no or
low fees for specialized services, • The name should be changed to and would be better housed in tenance and materials handling. dling function.
Student Housing Services.
these units.
Ve hic le Services ha ndl es the
do not always suit the realities of
The diversity of functions has licensing and ownership doc ugrowing demand and constrained • In Phase 2, opportunities to
reposi tion Conferences a nd contributed to the development of ment ation of vehicl es, servicing of
resources.
Central Reservations should be a complex management structure vehicles and specificati on and Recommendations
Opportunities exist to increase
explored.
with high overhead costs. The cur- purchas ing of vehicl es.
the University's commitment to
lt is recommended that a restruc- rent service fees policies and pracHousekeeping is responsible for • Simplify the orga ni za tion al
recruitment and placement, and to tured unit called Student Housi ng tices in the mail, printing and
s tru c tur e by str ea mlinin g
he alth a nd hygie ne clea nin g,
strengthen the co-op program and Services be established. headed by
Maintenance 's manageme nt
parking units do not reinforce ap- protection of University property,
the Connection Desk.
and supervisory st ructure, ina director. It would contain four propriate accountability for ser- cleaning and esthetic caretaking.
tegra
tin g sup e r visio n of
units - Housing Services. North vice use.
Security Services dea ls with law
Grounds units and integrating
Environment ,
Hou s ing
Current purchasing processes enforce me nt, e merge ncy a id,
Recommendations
supervision of Vehicle Services
South/ East Housing Environmenr are a source of concern to the property loss control, park ing and
and material s-handling units.
• Emph as ize gro up se rvi ce and Family Housing Environ- University community and present tr a ffi c enforce me nt , ni g ht
• Review the management strucdelivery strategies.
ment.
significa nt opportunities for im- telephone and lost and found.
tures of Security Services, the
• Comract out responsibilities fo r
prove ment. There is no continuing
Environmental Hea lth a nd
Fire Division and Housekeepthe staff employee assistance
need to keep Customs, Sales Tax, Safely is responsible for consulImplications
ing.
program.
Traffic and Surplus separate from tative, investigative and safety ser• Institute fee-for-se rvice conMore effec1ive service for stu- Purchasing.
vices, registration of facilities and • Consolidate related respo nsibilities by integrating Parking
cept for specialized programs.
The laundry service is expe nsive equipm ent, workers' co mpensadents would be obtained through
Administration into Security
• Explore opportunities to in- clearer manage ment roles, more relative to pri vate alternat ives and tion. training, fire prevention and
Services.
crease the reso urce commit- stru c tured prog rammin g, en- will require major capital rein- equipment maintenance, 24- hour
m e nt to re c ruitin g a nd hanced emergency counselling, vestment to continue in operation. emergency response and haza rd- • Sharpen lhe ro les of staff in
building mechanics and pest
placement.
We a k penalties and cumber- ous chemical waste removal. ·
more ex perienced hall advisers
control.
• During Phase 2 of the review, a nd qui c ke r minor re pair so me enforcement mechanisms
Administra ti o n ha ndl es 1he
•
Institute
a charge- back policy
examine other possible report- response.
constrain park ing enforcement, budget, cos t control, work order
fo r materials-handling services.
ing relationships for the co-op
The changes would also enable resulting in low ticket payment data entry and inventory control.
•
Strea
mlin
e dupli ca te work
function.
accelerated achievement of sub- rates.
order administration proce• Manage the Connection Des k sidy reduction objectives, as well
Engineering
Services
dures and improve the comas a broade r in stitution a l as greater consistency and equity
puteri zed work order system.
resource.
between approaches to support Recommendations
Engineering Services contains
services for on- and off-campus • Phase out Adm inistrative Ser- fi ve areas - Planning, Engineer- • Create a central vehicle pool for
Maintenance.
students.
ing, Construction, Maintenance
vices as a directorate.
bnplications
• Integrate Purchasi ng inl o and Central Utilities.
Planning co-o rdin ates ca pital
These<::hanges would create betFinancial Services and conter understandin g within th e
solidate Customs, Sales Tax. projec t planning, deve lops the bnplications
University of the objectives, serTraffic and Surplu s into Pur- ca mpus master plan, specifies furnishings and maintains a space invices and needs addressed by this
These changes would res ult in
chasing.
group. They would also provide
clea rer ma nagement account• Combine Parking Administra- ve ntory.
Engineering in ves1i ga 1es a nd abi lity, grea ter oppo rtunity for
CSRC with greater capability to
tion with Security Services.
res pond to growing de ma nd
• Determine in Phase 2 where to designs alterations and renova- sraff to contribut e to decisio n
Administrative
without adding reso urces.
di stribute Property Manage- tion s. develops technical stand- makin g and ongoing improveards, supervises design, reviews ment , more effec ti ve internal
ment functions.
The creation of a student serco mmuni ca tion . integr a ted
• The courier serviceofCustoms, drawings and calls tenders.
vices fee fo r S{'ecialized services Services
Construction is responsible for provision of related services, enSales Tax, Traffic and Surplus
could help achieve greater equity
should be integrated with the rhe in vestigation of work reques ts, ha nced fl exibilit y a nd cli ent
and account ability. Better use of Background
materials-handling function in co-ordination of co nstrucrion, al- ~~:ft'ciiveness, and better use of
staff wou ld contribute to a reducterations and renova tions, superGrounds.
tion in overall costs.
Administrative Services co m-

Academic departments, as users
of the service, would determine
the level of TSS resources a nd
what those resources are spent on.
With a smaller in-house staff and
a full pri ce-cha rgin g sys tem.
Classroom Technical Support and
its customers would , when appropriate, see k out lower-cost altern atives to the central services.
The combin ation of services offered by TSS - teaching advice,
instructional materi als ex pertise.
and classroom design and equipment - would be retained while
building in mechanisms to properly determine the extent and cost of
these services.

Residences consists of four areas
- Residence Life. Reside nce
Management, Residence Admissio ns. a nd Conferences a nd
Central Reservations.

Student
support services

Administrative
support services
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Notices
Sodium caution
Health Services reminds members of the University community that campus drinking
water is softened and contains
about 140 parts per million
(PPM) of sodium. Most people
ca n drink softened wa te r
without risk, says Dr. Karen
Acheson, director of Health
Services. but anyone on a
sodium-restricted diet should
not consume University tap
water. The water supply is soft
because it is necessary for many
campus lab operations. The
Ministry of the Environment
recommends that levels above
20 PPM be reported to consumer:s. If you have any questio ns about the sodium in
drinking water. call Health Services at Ext. 2 131 .

Free trade conference

Working out for those in need
Participants in th e Departme nt of Athletics'
fo urth a nnual Aerobathon work up a sweat to
raise money for the Guelph Food Bank and

for the Welcome In Drop-In Centre. The 208
partici pants raised $10,461 . About 20 per
cent of that amount was brought in by just

A conference on Canada·U.S.Mexico !Tee trade wiU be held
May 3 to S at George Brown
College in Toronto. For more
information , call the Labor
Council of Metro Toronto at
416-441 -3663 or Common
Frontiers at 416-538-f3f0, or
see the bulletin board in International Education Services.

A listening ear

three people. Debbie Matthews raised $828,
Daric Hasen brought in $823, and Don Van
Ryk collected $422.

The campus ministry team is
supported by external faith
communities to be a spiritual
resource for all students, faculty
and staff at the University. They
preside at a variety of formal
functions on campus and lead
groups in study and worship,
but are also available for oneto-one listening. They are loca ted o n Le ve l 3 of the
University Centre and can be
reached at Ext. 8909.

Photo by David Thomas, Creative Services

Classifieds
private patio, new kitchen, appliances,
$1 ,025 a month, available late April ,

1984 Mazda RX?, 824-9247.
1979 Acadian , new tires, 95,000 km,

one owner, as is, 636-8137 evenings.

Hammond organ , 50th anniversary
series, special rhythm seclion, Ron,

824-0035.

4,000-square-fool executive Puslinch

home on 100-acre estate with pond,

woodland and arable land, 658-5560.

Washer and dryer, 821-6061 even-

ings.

821°-7574.

Horses, different breeds and abilities,
Ext 2926 or 763-11 34.
IBM XT clone. 20-meg hard drive, 5
114- and 3 1/ 2-inch floppies, color
moni1or, mouse, wilh software, including WordPerfect 5.1, PCTools 5.5 and
Lotus Symphony, B.J., Ext 6518, or

Bill, 767-2352.

For rent
Executive lour-bedroom house, available in May. $1,200 a month; bright
one - bedroom walk-out basement
apartment from May, $550 a monlh,

821-0842.

Two-bedroom apartment in family
home, close to campus. available May

1, 836-6284.

Downtown luxury apartment across
from GO station, available May 1, $630
a monlh, 824 -1840.
Furnished lour-bedroom house, Exhibition Park area. available Sept 1 to
May 30, 1992, $1,300 a monlh plus
utilities, Ext 3246 or 824-9927.
One bedroom in large, quiel house
near downtown with parking, laundry,
close to bus stop, for quiet, responsible
non-smoker, available May 1 or earlier, $300 a month, Jason or Patty, 763811 1 after 6 p.m.
Large three-bedroom townhouse, 1
112 baths, fini shed recreation room,

6

The Summer Centre for International Languages offers intensive learning experiences in
eight languages July 8 to f 6.
Pormore information ,call 306585-5300 or see the bulletin
board in International Education Services.

Two clean, sunny houses, centrally localed, suitable for six students each,
$1,423 a month for the larger house,
$1,275 for the smaller, both available
May 1, Ext 4774 or 822-0764 evenings.

Women's 10-speed Seknie bicycle:
single fu1on with tie-dyed cover, like

new; dresser with three large drawers,
Monica, 824-6562.

Suouner language
learning centre

Studio apartment, fully furnished with
all linens, dishes, appliances and
VCR, parking, on direct bus route to
University, available from August to
mid-April 1992, $700 a month plus
lelephone, 821-2103 evenings.

Wanted
Furnished house for visiting professor
or willing to housesit, July 21 to Aug. 4
and Aug. 18 to Sept 1, Ext 6420 or

3788.

Used canoe in good condition, 8235013 after 6:30 p.m.
Someone lo share a ride to and from
Kitchener daily, Queen and Weber, 9
to 5, willing 10 drive and share gas,

763-5468.

Available
English riding lessons , beginner lo
show ring in hunters and equitation,
group, semi-private or private; various
sizes of cardboard boxes for moving or
storage, Ext 2926 or 763-1134.
Kittens, free to a good home, available
in five weeks, 654-2064 after 6 p.m.
Nanny from France to care for
c hildren, any age, references available, Nathalie. 623-7451 .
Supermarket tours at shoppers' conven ience given by O PIRG's food
working group to help people buy
healthier, less expensive foods, Ext
2129.
" Classlfleds" Is a free service available to tacu\ly, staH, students and
alumni of the University. Submls-

~op~!ci~~h~~e~~~~bew11~1 ~~:1~ aancd

~~!~~o~~a11~~~)re::. ~~;:

For

IDRC sponsors institute

Around
town

The lnternational Development Research Centre will offer
a summer institute in Costa
Rica Aug. l 0 to 25 for teachers,
curriculum advisers and plan·
ners involved in global issues.
For application forms, contact
!DRC at PO Box 8500, Ottawa
KfG 3H9,fax 6f3-238-7230.

Sewell to speak

The Municipal Democracy Movement presents forme r T oronto
mayor John Sewell speaking on
.. Afford able Housing as it Relates to
Planning and Land Use" April 3 at
88.m. at C halmers United Church,
S Quebec St. Admission at the
door is $4 waged, $2 unwaged. For
more information, call 822-023 1.

New awards from CIDA

AN EXHIBITION & SALE OF

Host families needed

Host families are needed in Guelph
to accommodate 35 student s from
Mexico who will spend three weeks
in the city in July. The students are
aged 14 to 17 and will be supervised
by teac hers from their countr y
during their stay. Families will be
paid to cover the costs of room and
board. For more infonnation, call
Rosemary Martin at 82 1- t I t 3.

Benefit fashion show

A spring fashion show to benefit the
Guelph-Wellington branch of the
Canadia n Mental Health Association will be held March 28 at 7 p.m.
at the Springfield Golf and Country
Club. The club is located on Brock
Road between Guelph and Aberfoy le.

C

FINE CANADIAN

R

A

F

T

S

(APRIL 5, 6, 7, 1991)
UNIVERSITY CENTRE

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH

( ADMISSION IS FREE

)

fr I aprll 5 noon•9pm
sat april 6 10am·6pm
sun aprll7 11am·5pm
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

TaEPHONE 824-4120 EXf.2895
-

PRESDi1ED 8Y Tl'E UNIVERSJ'V C8'TRE

The Canadian fnternational
Development Agency, through
rhe Canadian Bureau for International Education, is offering
new awards targeted to curriculum development s pecialists. Awards of$15,000 are
ava ilable to help Canadians
wishing to work or establish a
business network in a developing country. E1or more information, call 613-237-4820, fax
613-237-f073.

Queen's celebrates
ISOth anniversary
This year, Queen's University
celebrates 1SO years ofleaming
and service. More than 80,000
Queen's alumni live throughout
Canada a nd worldwide.
Graduates and friends of the
university are invited to join the
ce lebration ~ beginning in May.
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Calendar

March 28 to April 10

Thursday, March 28

Thursday, April 4

Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
run from 9:30 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m.
Learn new fo rest management
techniques in "Wildlife in the Sugar
Bush," a walk for fa milies that
leaves from The Arboretum Nature
Centre al 2 p.m.
Craft Show - "Signs of Spring" continues in the University Centre
courtyard from I 0 a.m lo 6 p.m.
Dinner T heatre - Neil Si mo n 's
Learning Skills Progr am - Th e Chap1er Two cont inues a t The
Learning Resource Centre offers a Arboretum's Theatre in the Trees.
workshop on .. Preparing for Finals" Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; show1ime is
at noon in UC 332. No registration 8 p.m. Tickets are $32.50 and are
is required.
available al the UC box office, Ext.
Worship- Catholic mass is at 12: t O 3940.
p.m. in UC 533. Lunchtime Bible
study begins al 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
335 . An ecumenical community Sunday, April 7
ie1-1oge1her runs from 5 to 7 p.m. Worship - Catholic mass is al t 0: I 0
in UC 334.
a.m. in Peter C lark Hall.
Concert - The U of G Concert Band
performs al t 2: I 0 p.m. in Mac- Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
Kinnon 107. The program will fea- conclude today. with syrup making
ture .. Die Meistersinger," ..Music for on display from 9:30 a.m. 10 3:30
a Cele bra tion" and "'Eine kle ine p.m.

Pathology Seminar - Graduate stude nt Bill Vernau gives "A Morph o l o~ic a nd Immun o log ic
Analysts of Bovine Lymphoma" al
11 : 10 a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Concert - Dorsey, Brinkman and
Vinograde, performing on oboe,

Pathology Seminar - Graduate student Levi Omara-Opyene discusses
t h e "Ident ifi c atio n of lmmun odo min a nt An t igens of
Eim eria Necatrix a nd D ow n Reg ul a lion of C hicken Ly mp ho cy te Res p o nsiven ess to
Mitogens After Infection with the
~~~~ile" at t I: I 0 a.m. in Pathology

French horn and piano, are featured

today at 12:10 and 1:10 p.m. in

MacKinnon I 07. Admission is free.

CoUoquium - Al La uzon o f the
Depa rtment o f Rural Extension

·s tudies offers"Reflections on a Pilot
Project in On-Line Undergraduate
Education" al 3:1 0 p.m. in MacKinnon 034 A.
Worship - Lunchtime Bible study
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in University
Ce n t r e 33 5 . The re will be a
Catholic mass and Seder meal, with
rides leaving from the UC al 6 p.m.
Get tickets from the campus ministry office on UC Level 3. T he lnterVa rs ity C hris ti an Fell o ws hip
ex plo res "Academi cs - Why
Bother?" at 7 p.m. in Horticultural
Science 240.
Reading - CFRU's coffee house
series features Toronto poet and
visual artist C hristopher Dewdney
al 8 p.m. in Massey Hall. Dewdney
has received three nominations for

Rockmusic." Admission is free.
Land Resource Science Seminar ..Bior e mediati on in So ils a n d
Groundwaters: Current Uses and
Limitations" is the topic of a talk by
Dave Major of Beak Consultants in
Mississauga. II begins al 3: I 0 p.m in
Richards t 24.

the Governor-General's Award.

Admission is $4 general, $3 for students and the unemployed.

Friday, April 5

Friday, March 29

Schedule of Dates - Good Friday.
No classes are scheduled.
Worship - The Catholic, Christian
Reformed and ecumenical Christian communities are sponsoring a
Good Friday service to recall and
re-enact the death of C hrist. 11
begins al 3 p.m. in Peter C lark Hall.

Saturday, March 30

Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
continue at T he Arboretum until
April 7. Exhibits and syrup making
are on display Saturdays and Sundays from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Dinner Theatre - Theatre in the
Trees a nd Thea tre Dow ns ta irs
Productions present the Neil Simon
comedy Chap1er Two. Dinner is at
6:30 p.m.; showlime is 8 p.m. T ickets are $32.50 and are available al
the UC box office. Ext 3940.

Sunday, March 31

Worship - Catholic mass begins at
10: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
continue from 9:30 a.m. 10 3:30
p.m.

Monday, April 1

International Development Seminar - G uest speaker is Dudley
Gibbs, Department of Music, on the
topic "Enhancing the Performing
Arts in Development New Partners hips for Mus ic a nd Aris Administration" at noon in MacKinnon
132.
Worship - Catholic mass is al 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 533.

'

J•

Interdepartmental Virology Journal Club - Prof. Brian Derbyshire,
Veterinary Microbiology and Immun o logy, d isc usses "'Mo rb illiviruses of Seals" at 12:10 p.m. in
VMl 10 1.

Tuesday, April 2

Worship - Catholic mass is at 8: I0
a.m. in UC 533.
Animal and Poultry Science Seminar - Gradua te stu de n t James
Fischer is guest speaker at 11 : I 0
a.m. in Animal Science and Nutrition 141 . His topic is the "Effects of
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The Karen Jamieson Dance Company will perform April 3 at noon in !he
UC courtyard.
Forage Particle Size and Source of
Fibre on Rumination and Productivity of Early Lactating Dairy Catile."
Learning Skills Program - Th e
Leaming Resource Cenlre offers a
workshop on "Preparing for Finals"
at noon in UC 332. No registration
is required.
Physics Colloquium - Jo hann
R a fe lsk i of the U ni ver s ity of
Arizona's physics department explores 'Muo n-Catalyzed Nuclear
Fusio n" a t 4 : 10 p.m . in Ma cNaughton 11 3.
Dance Workshop - The Departme nt o f Athle tics is ho ld ing a
workshop with guest artist Karen
Jamieson, who has worked with the
co mpa ni es o f Alwin Nikola is,
Phyllis Lam hut and Yvonne Rainer.
She has also choreographed pieces
for Dancemakers of Toronto and
Winnipeg's Contemporary Dancers. The cost of the wor kshop,
which runs from 5:30 lo 7:30 p.m.
in Mitchell 2 10, is $ 10 general, $8
fo r students. Register by calling
Cathy O' Brien al Ext 2 152 or
22 16.
Fashion Show - T he Coll eg e
Women's Clubis mounting its 1991
spring fashion show al 7:30 p.m. al
The Arboretum Centre. The admission price of $4 includes refreshments and a chance co win door
prizes. For ticket information, call
Dorothea Whitfield al 822-0633,
Elizabeth Duncan al 837 -3879 or
Lom a Ferguson al 824-2 104.

Biochemis try Seminar - G ue st
speaker is Arthur Szabo of the Institute of Biological Sciences at the
Na ti on a l Researc h Co uncil o f
Ca n a d a , s peaki ng o n "Ti m eResolved Fluorescence Studies of
Site-DirectedMutantProteins."'I'he
talk begins al 12: 10 p.m. in MacNaughlon 222.
Student Recital - Featured are stude nt pe rfo r ma nc es by Russell
Bonduriansky on trumpet, soprano
Vona Lunsky. 1enor Michael Barry,
pianist Sandor Zabor and classical
guitarist Sean Mcinnis. The recital
begins al 12: I 0 p.m. in MacKinnon
I07. Admission is free.
Nutrition Seminar - Prof. John
Burto n , Ani m a l a nd Po ultry
Science, looks at 'Nutritional influences on Bone Development in
Newborn Foals" at 4 p.m. in Animal
Science and Nutrition 14 1.
Concert - The U of G Jazz Society
presents Jazarus and special guest
Rob McConnell of the Boss Brass al
8 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall. The concert will include works by Duke
Ell in g ton, Wood y Herma n.
May n a r d Fe rg us o n, Fre dd ie
Hubb a rd , C ha rlie Pa rk e r and
McConnell. Tickets are $6.50 and
are available at the UC box office.

Wednesday, April 3

Worship - Morning prayer begins
al 8:10 a.m. in UC 533. Midday
with God is al 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
533. Immanuel C hristian Fellowship meets downtown; rides leave
from the UC front desk a1 5 p.m.
Brass Taps Series · T he Karen
Jam ieso n Dance C ompany will
pe r fo rm
o ri g in al
d a n ces
choreographed by Jam ieson a t
noon in the UC courtyard. Admission is free.

Lecture - Dan Valkos. author. lecturer and teacher of 1he paranormal, will explore the ethereal topic
of "Dreams" al 8 p.m. in UC I 03.
T ickets are $5 in advance and $6 at
the door. Advance tickets are available a1the UC box office, Bookshelf
Cafe and the Comer in Stone Road
Mall.

Craft Show- "Signs of Spring" concludes today, running from I I a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the University Centre
courtyard.

Monday, April 8
Worship - Catholic mass isal 12: 10
p.m. in UC 533.

Worship - Catholic mass is al 8: I 0 Tuesday, April 9
a.m. in UC 533. Womanspiril, a
sharing experience of worship and Worship - Catholic mass is al 8: I 0
discussion from a female perspec- a.m. in UC 533.
tive, begins at noon in UC 533. Applied Human Nutrition Seminar
Muslim Friday Prayer is at I p.m. in - Shirley Borges of the WellingtonUC 533.
Dufferin Distric1 Health Council
Poster Session - Participants in the will give a seminar on "'The Local
electron microscopy workshop in District Health Council: Organizathe College of Biological Science tion, Func1ion and Future Goals" at
will present a poster exhibit of their t t a.m. in FACS 837.
work in UC 44 t from 9:30 a.m. 10 Animal and Poultry Science Semi5:30p.m.
nar - Adjunct professor Xin Zhao
Cr aft Show - "Signs ofSpring," U of
G's first spring craft show and sale.
fea tures jewelry, ha nd-painted Mononuclear Cells" at 11 : I 0 a.m. in
clothing, pottery, wooden toys, Animal Science and Nutrition 14 I.
stained glass and more. h runs from
noon to 9 p.m. in the University Art Lecture - Ar t is t Ge org e
Wallacewill give ..Some Comments
Centre courtyard.
Calcium C lub - Th is wee k ' s on the Making of the Miserere" at 2
speaker is Don Welsh, who discus- p.m. al the Macdonald S1ewar1 Art
ses .. Electron Microprobe Analysis Centre.
of Muscle Calcium Content and Colloquium - The series of talks
Subcellular Distribution" al 12: 15 organized by the Department of
p.m. in Pathology 1 I 0 t.
Physics continues with Walt Duley
Colloquium - The Department of of the University of Warerloo. His
Rural Extension Studies presents a topic is the "Multiphoton Excitation
coll oq u iu m wi t h Mo h a mm e d of Luminescence fro m Pure and
Do uglah, form e r chai r of the Doped MgO." The talk begins a1 4
department of extension education p.m. in MacNaughlon 11 3.
al the University of Baghdad. His
topic is ..Extension Programs and
Activities in a Crisis Situation Some Observations and ·Suggestions" a13 p.m. in Maclachlan I 0 I.
Engineering Seminar - Ka re n
Farbridge, co-ordinator of OPIRGG uelph, discusses"'The Importance
of Environmental Opportunities in
Wellington County for the School
ofEngineering"a13 p.m. in UC44 t.
Evolution/Systematics Seminar Uni vers ity of No rth Carolin a
anthroJX:>logist Bruce Winterhalder
will speak on "Open Field, Com- Arboretum - Find out how common Pot: the Evolutionary Ecology muni ty gro ups are reg reening
o f Ris k Avoidance in Hunre r- southern Ontario in "Community
Ga!herer and Agricuhural Popula- Tree S a v ing and P la nting
tio ns" a t 3: 10 p.m. in Anim a l Prog rams" with Susa n Feryn Perkin and Ron Kelly a1 7 p.m. a1
Science and Nutntion 141 .
Lecture - The C urren1 Issues in The Arboretum Centre.
Agriculture series features Prof. Ian
Dunca n, Anim al and Po ul tr y Wednesday, April 10
Science, who will examine "'Welfare
Issues in Animal Agriculture" at Worship - Morning prayer begins
at 8:10 a.m. in UC 533. Middt
3: I 0 p.m. in Crop Science I 16.
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Saturday, April 6

Scottish Studies Colloquium Speakers foc using on "The Scottish
Enlightenment" include Prof. Ward
C h esw o rth , La n d Re so urce
Science; Prof. Ted Cowan. History;
and Tim Sa uer of the li brary.
Registration is at 9:30 a.m. in MacKinnon 117. Cost is $20 general.
$ 12 for seniors, free for srndents.
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ship meets downtown; rides leave
from the UC fron t desk al 5 p.m.
Nutrition Seminar - Prof. Henry
Bayley, chair of the Department of
Nutritional Sciences, looks at the
future of the department at 4 p.m. in
Animal Science and Nutrition 14 1.
For inrormation about placing a
notice in "Calendar," call Ext. 2592.
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Awards

RESEARCH

Friendly computers
are way of the future
by Karen Tabe and Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-Presiden1,
Research

1

1'soneofthe mostdown- to-earth

computer ads on television - the
puzzled boss is trying to understand
why. when offered a virtual sea of
termina ls a nd ke yboards,
employees repeatedly use one computer.

The reason, suggests a fra nk, enlightened employee, is that "they like
usingit."
The computer they're discussing is

not th e most expensi ve or the

flashiest - it's the friendliest. And
researchers in U of G's human-com-

puter interaction (HCI) design
laboratory think that's whe re lhe fu-

ture of computing lies.

First phase

The lab. which specializes in
making computer programs accessible, has just completed the first
phase of a research project with the
design resource centre at Eastman
Kodak's electronic imaging research lab in Rochester,N.Y., to help
the company's product engineers
design new computer programs.
An increasing number of Kodak
products include computer-based
components, says Guelph lab director Prof. Tom Carey. Department of
Comput ing and l nforma1ion
Science. who first got involved in the
project after giving a lecture at
Kodak's head office.
"Many people think of Kodak only
in terms of film and cameras," says
Carey, "but Kodak's products cover
th e who le spectrum of image
processing, including X-ray and
photocopy ing eq uipment. The
equipment that processes film images and the workstations people
use to manipulate and access stored

digital images are a key part of
Kodak's mission."
Graduate student Diane McKerlie.
a human factors specialist in computer software, worked on the
project with Carey.
"Technology - not people drove computer program design in
the past," says McKerlie."Computer
scientists have been accustomed to
designing new programs for their
own use, but now. with all kinds of
people using computers. writing
programs tha1just 'work' isn't good
enough."
Indeed, what is user friendly to
scientists isn't necessarily so to other
users, who have a highly varied
range of abi lities, expertise and
needs.
Enter the human factors specialist.
Companies li ke Kodak are increasingly measuring the suecess of
a program by how well people like
it and use it, says McKerlie.
Productivity can't increase unless
the product gets used. So human
factors specialists ensure that the
user interface- the part of the computer system that communicates
with users - fits the skills and tasks
of a company's clients, by educating
designers to include human factors
such as ease of use, ease of learning
and flexibility in the design process.
In Kodak's case, McKerlie helped
build a pilot system that stores the
reasoning process used in addressing user interface design. says the
company's project director, Jim
Wilson.

Dr. Victor Ling

Different vocabulary
"'We needed a way to express the
criteri a by which we judged
prospeclive designs and a way for
product developers to access it," says
Wilson. "The developers have a different vocabulary than our experts,
so we are testing the pilot system
wilh typical software engineers as
part of the research project."
The initial evaluations have been
encouraging, he says, and Kodak
wants to extend the research with
Guelph.
The U of G lab was recently invited to join an international industry-universityHCI researchconsortium, which held its annual
symposium in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
earlier this year. Industrial partners,
who provide research funding, include AT&T, Hewlett Packard,
Xerox and Teklronix.
The universities of Michi gan,
Toronto, Georgia Tech, Carnegie
Melon. California at San Diego and now Guelph - are among the
university participants. 0
Karen Tabe Is a s tudent participant In a
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Pholo by David Thomas, Creabve Services

Canadian cancer pioneer
discusses research findings
Dr. Victor Ling, head of the Ontario
Caneer ln stitute 's di vision of
molecular and structural biology
a nd a professo r of medi ca l
biophysics at the University of
Toronto, gave the annual Chappel
lecture in biomedical sciences
March20.
Ling has achieved world acclaim
for his discovery of the multi-drug
resistance gene, which has resulted
in new a pproaches to cancer
chemotherapy. He spoke on "Genes
and Molecules lmponant for Resistance to Anti-Cancer Drugs: Implications for Membrane Biology."

An important finding in his work
is that some tumor cells are resistant
to a range of cancer drugs and eventually outgrow the sensitive cells,
limiting a patient's response to
treatment. He has found that Pglycoprotein, which promotes the
elimi nation of toxi c d ru gs. is
produced in the cells.
Ling is now searching for ways to
deactivate this protein and reduce
chemotherapy drug resistance.
The Chappel Memorial Lecture is
presented in memory of Herbert
James C happel. father of 1950
OVC graduate Clifford Chappel. D

The Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth has awarded
$40,000 to Prof. Donna Woolcott,
Family Studies, to study 'Nutritional
Value and Quality of Foods Served
in Second-Level Lodging Homes."
The Canadian Association of
Animal Breeders has provided
funding for the following awards:
• 'National Sire Fertility Evaluation Using BLUP," Prof. Ted
Burnside, Animal and Poultry
Scienee, $5 ,000;
• "Genetic Variation for Beef Bull
Conformation and Its Relationship to Performance,"Profs. Ted
Burnside, Robert Kemp and
Wayne Etherington, Animal and
Poultry Science, $9,042;
• '1dentification of the Time Interval in Bovine Conceptuses Appropriate for Deri va tion of
Bovine Embryonic Stem Cells,"
Prof. Anne Croy, Biomedical
Sciences, $8,800;
• "The Value of Protein Information in Dairy Cattle Selection,"
Prof. John Gibson, Animal and
Poultry Science, $20,000;
• "Jn Vi1ro Development of Bovine
Embryos," Prof. Wayne King,
Biomedical Sciences, $ 11 ,000;
• '1nvestigations into Control of
Ureaplasma Contamination of
Bovine Sperm and Pathogenesis
of Ureaplasma," Prof. Richard
Miller, Pathology, $ 10,000;
• '1nvestigation of Methods to
Predict the Fertility of Semen in
Jn V itro Fert iliza ti on and
Embryo Production ," Prof.
Robert Stubbings, Animal and
Poultry Science, $7 ,000; and
• '1s Insufficient Progesterone a
Cause of Reproductive Failure in
Cows?" Prof. Jo hn Walton ,
Animal and Poultry Science,
$5,000.
Gamsby and Mannerow Limited
has provided $25,000 to Profs.
Richard Corsi and Hugh Whiteley,
Engineering, for a 'Storm Water
Quality Database for Residential
Development in Guelph."
The International Development
Resea rch Centre has awarded
$2 1,410 to Prof. Archie
MacKinnon, Centre for lnternationa 1 Programs, and Prof. Tom
Michaels, Crop Science, to study
"Horizontal Resistance in Beans
(G uelph/Mexico)" D

The University Bookstore presents

The First Annual
Spring

GARAGE SALE
Wednesday,
April3, 1991

(in foyer in front of Bookstore)

Sale includes:

D Damaged Textbooks
D Remainders
D Sale items
We'll have our beautiful kites for sale too!

search.
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